[Application and analysis of biochemical indices for the evaluation of antisilicosis treatment. Study on anti-silicosis therapy and its evaluation research group].
The levels of serum Ceruloplasmin (Cp), Superoxide dismutase (SOD) and IgG of 296 silicosis patients treated by tetrandrine, polyvinylpridine-N-Oxide, hydroxypiperaquinoline phosphate and aluminium citrate were measured. Sera were collected before and after the 1st, 3rd and 6th therapy courses. 144 Silicosis patients without treatment were observed as controls. The levels of these three indices decreased by the end of treatment. The levels of SOD were fluctuated, which were increased after the 3rd course, but decreased after the 1st and 6th courses. The decrease of Cp, SOD and IgG consisted with the clinical effectiveness of the treatment, indicating that Cp, SOD and IgG were appropriate biochemical indicators for the evaluation of antisilicosis drugs. The quality control and the statistics standardization for data analysis are important.